(Rec eived Decem be r 5, 1(63 ) Cha nges in th e propagation of a VLF sign a l due to t he cha ngrs in phasr " ('loc it,\' causeci by a sm all locali zed depression in the h eight of the ionosphe re a long or near t il(' lin e jo ining th e t ra nsmitte r a nd r eceiver arc in vestigated usin g r lcm r ntary dirrl'l1ct io n theo ry. It is shown t hat both the ph ase a nd a mp litude of th e r eer iH'd s ig na l m a.v br changed if t he horizo ntal extent of t he d epression is great enough a nd if it is su ffi cicnt ly close to the p at h . If th e dep ress ion is at g reat er distances from th e p at h, thr a mp li t ud e a nd phase of t he recei\'ed sig na l Ill errly osc illates abo u t t he undisturbed valu es. An accoun t is given of th e use of Co rnu 's spiral in estim a tin g t he effects of a pa rt icu lar disturbance.
Introduction
Jt is som eLim es of interes L to be able to es timate how th e p lmse and amp li tude of a VLF radio signal will b e alter ed if the h eig hL of a small mea of t he ionosphere, a lon g or nCllr t he paLhof t he radio wave, is altered. S uc h iOll ospil eric heig h t changes, in the form of depressions, mig ht be ceLu sed , for example, b y the localil';ed "dumping" of elec tron s fro m t he radiation belts or b y a small nuclear explosion at heights such t h at Lhe res ul ti ng pr ompt ga mm a nnd x racliation produce ionization at limi ted l'nnges. Now, in practice, t he sig nal fro m a d ista nt transmitter is comprised of e nergy r eceived over a finite r an ge of azimu th a ngles and n ot m erely t hat rece ived alon g the line b etween r eceiver a nd trlln smittel'. Thus , a disturbance in t he ionospher e mu st subte nd an angle at the r eceiver whic h is comparable with the azimuthal sector in which the signal is received in or der to produce an appreciable efFect on the received signal. Otherwi se e nergy will be diffracted around the disturbance, a nd it will cau se lit tle effect .
Again, t he width of the wavefront which makes the significant contribution to the r eceived signal dep ends on i ts distance from the r eceiver and tran smitter and is a maxim um when it is equidi stant from them. Thus, if the ion ospheric disturbance is sufficiently small and of fixed dim en sions, the effects it produces will depend on its location along the p ath. It will b e see n, therefore, that it is not permissible, in general , to apply an earlier resul t obtained b y Wa i t [1961] for an infinitely wide disturb ance to a disturban ce which is of lim ited width (perpendicular to the p ath).
The situation is further co mplicated, since a disturbance of the type ou tlined above, occurring at r andom, is more li kely to occur on one side or the other of the path rather than on it. Nevertheless, in such a case, the propagation of the signal is s till likely to be affected, although only slightly if th e disturbance is sufficien tly r emo te from the path. 1n this p elpCl' , t hese e ffec ts will b e ilwes tigetted b.'T usin g a n appro xim aLe meLhod. based on Fresnel diffra ctioll the ory. -In ord er to clarify Lhe work, se ve ral sim plifying ass umpt ions wi ll be m etde. First , iL will b e s upposed t ha t propagaLio n is Lwo d im e nsione ll (in th e horil';o nLlll phtne ), alld t hat t he ea rtlt is flaL_ -I L will also b e ass um ed t ltat all dista nces <I r e suffi ciently lnrge LhelL only Lite firs L ord e r waveg uid e m ode need b e co nsidered. Tlte efl'ect of H lo cal chan ge in heigh t o r ti le io nosp her e may the n be ,lssociated with a local ch a nge in phase veloc i ty of Lhe s in gle propaga ting mode [WHiL, 196 1] . This assLllnptioll is r easo nabl e if th e slope in the io nosp here is small. I n an y case, i t will be ass um ed Lhat Lhe depression does not generate sig ni fica n t hi g her order modes and t iuLL l'cf'rHctio n Cetn be ignored. Finall." , i t will be ass um ed t haL even thoug lt the ionosp he ri c di sturban ce is o r finiLe sil';e , its e fl'ec ts ca n b e r cprese nted by a "lum ped" phase shir L on Lh,l, L portion of t he wa ve [ron t whi ch p,lsses thro ug h t he ce n tel' or t he d ist urb ,l nce ,tnd wlticll is bounded in the tra nsverse direc tion by the edges of the disturbance.
The value of t he p hase s hift introduced b y a particular change in the ionosphere depen ds of course on the ch a nge in pha se velocity which is produ ced . This then depends on the size and shape of the ionosDheric disturb a nce . In general there is an infinite combination of sizes and shapes of di sturballces which could produce the same lumped p heLse shift. The specia l case of a disturbance in which the h eigh t of reflection of VLF r adio waves cosillusoidetlly wit h di stance has been treated b y Wait [ 196I J. Thus, in this paper it will be assum ed that the ewt UH[ phase chan ge cp suffer ed by a ray of inflll i Les im nl widt h in passing under a particular ionospheric dep ressio n ha s already been determined , by using met hods s uc h as that discussed by Wait [196] ]. Thi s paper will b e solely con cel'l1ed with inves tigatin g t he e fl'ects of changes i n the width a nd t he position of th.e dist Ul'ba nce . Tn particular Lhe e ffects or a disturbance on t he p hel se and amp li tud e of the r eceived signal will be calculated for two specific cases: (1) when the center of a disturbance of varying width is on the great circle path, and (2) when a disturban ce of fixed width moves across the p a th. It will also b e shown tha t the effects of a sm all circular disturbance tend to b e proportional to the square of its diameter . Thus small disturban ces are much less likely to produce observable effects than an inappropriate or naive application of IVait's [1961 ] calculations would indicitte . Finally, a consequence of including the effect of t he earth's curvature will b e discussed.
A r elated problem has been discussed b y IVait [1961] . H e was primarily concerned with the effects of a disturbance whi c h, while of finite dimensions along the direction of propaga tion, was infinitely large in the transver se direc tion. ' Wait was primarily concerned with the change in phase delay which would b e expected as the longitudinal length and depth of the depression wer e varied. H e found , inter alia, that the phase change produ ced b y a depression of this form was independent of its position between the tran smitter and receiver. Recently , Wait [1964 a, b] has extended these results to cover the case of a disturbance of finite wid th as it moves acr oss the path, and he has presented calculation s for a disturbance of both semi-infinite width and finite width. In these later papers , he shows that the effects on the recei ved signal depend on the dis tance of the disturbance from the receiver and tran smitter. This same subject is treated in this paper, usm g a som ewhat different approach.
Application of Fresnel Diffraction Theory
In this paper the approach is that u sed in textbooks on optics [e.g., Wood, 1934] in discussing diffraction by a thin wire or other opaque ob ject. Here, however, the analogous diffracting ob ject will be transparent rather than opaque, and will introduce a phase delay whi ch differs from that which would be obtained in its absence.
In this application, it will be assumed that each elementary portion , ds, of the initially cylindrical wavefront emitted by the transmitter rerad iates uniformly in all directions. Thus, the sig nal observed at the r eceiver is the sum of th e signals reradiated by each element of the wavefront. The effe ct of the disturb ance is to cause a phase change in that portion of the wavefront covered by the disturbance . The fu'st step is to determine the phase of the signal reradiated by an eleme nt of the wavefront , ds, situated at a distan ce, s, from the line joining the transmitter to the receiver . The geo rnetry of the situation is shown in figure] , in which T and R are the transmitter and r eceiver , resp ectively. The phase disturbance is centered at P, and PQ is a portion of the cylindrical wavefront from the transmitter. Thus, TP and TQ are equal to a. The distance QR is b, while PR is b+ o. P U is a line perpendicular to TR drawn through P.
The geometry of the figure shows that 
Then the field at R , due to ds, is
where IEo l is a constant relating the observed field to the tra nsmitted power, etc. Thus, the total field due to the portion of the wavefront between V and TV, for which the distances s from Q are S2 and 8" is given by , ,
which on expanding the sine term can be written in the form wher e 
The integrals are Fresnel's integr als and can be evaluated from tables, as discussed later.
It should b e pointed ou t that, for several reasons eq (2) is only approximate. First of all, the integral should contain a coefficient l..jb, which is dependent on s. Secondly, there should b e an obliqui ty factor of the form }~(l + cos TPR ) [Longhurst, 1957] to take account of the fact that the elemen ts of the wavefront do not radiate equally in all directions.
For th e type of applications for which this work is intended, however , these details are un impor tant since the angle a in figure 1 will be relatively small. One fur th er ob jection Lo th e presenL t reatment migh t b e that the p hase of t he received signal is not given corr ectly. This again is not important since it is only changes in t he phase th at arc r equired. However, the correct phase co uld b e obtain ed by p ermitting eac h elem ent of the wavefront to reradiate with a phase lead of % relative to t he exciting sig nal.
'l'hese refinemen ts are included in Kirchoff's formulation of Huygen's principle (Longhurst, 1957] .
Let us now co nsider an example in which t he wavefront extends from 80 to 83. Between 8j and 82 t he height of t he ionosphere is lowered so that in t his region the phase of th e signal is advanced by an amount, <, 0 ("Vait, 1961] , but between 80 and 8 j , and 82 and 83 , it is unchanged. For brevity let and let .
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Eo cos wt-
Then using eq (1) and th e definitions (6)
for the two F resnel integrals, eq (2) can be written in the form ,
where tI = tan -1F /D .
The change of phase !J.tI in t he received signal is thu s !J.tI = tI -~ since tI =~ when <, 0 = 0.
We can now consider some special cases. First of all , let <, 0 = 0, which represcnts t he undisturbed case. Tb cn ,
F = [-S(vo) + S (V3» )'
To include the whole wavefront, l et 80 and 83 become very large. Then ,
C( ± OJ) =± t S( ± OJ) = ±!.
This shows that the total field produced by the unp erturbed wavefront l ags the field due to the portion of th e wavefront at Q by i and has a value 2Eo·
Secondly, consider the case in which VO= Vl = -00
and V2 =V3= + 00 . This represen ts t he case in which the whole wavefront is advanced in phase by an anlOun t <,0. 'rhen , Thus,
R=-/2,
which shows t hat the phase of t he received signal was advanced by an amou n t <,0, as migh t be expected. T hirdly , we consider the more general case in which
Then,
D = {l -[C(V2)-C(vl»)( l -cos <,0) + [S(V2) -S(v j») sin <, O } (10) an d F = {l-(S(V2)-S(vl) 1(I -cos <,0) -(C(V2)-C(Vl) ] sin <, O }.
These expressions for D and F, and consequently for Rand tI , can b e evaluated numerically with the aid of a table of Fresnel integrals, 01' graphically by means of Cornu's spiral, as shown in figure 2. Consider a disturbance which extends from 8 1 to 82 , where, as in figure 1, 81 and 82 are th e distances from the edges of the disturbance to t he line TR. In t his case, however, it is assumed that t he entire dist urbance is on one side, only, of t he line TH. By means of (6), t he equivalent values VI and V2, of 81 and 82 are obtained and marlced on the Cornu spiral in figure 2 . Th e contribu tion to the r eceived signal from V= -00 I; '0.5 0;
. 0.5 I;
The received signa l is rcprE' E.e nled in p hase and amplit ude by J oJ when t il e wavefr ont i s und isturbed. rr heerfecL of a pha~o adva nce r.p 011 the w ave front botween'!1 a nd iJz is to rotl:lte V2 to V2'. 'rho receiveci signa l is n ow give n b y J oJ' which is t ile vector ~U1n of the un cha ll ged compon ents J OVl+V2 J = J ok, a nd the a ltered cOlllponent L'Jll2'. T he act ual wid til , 28. is obtained fro III eq (7); the nu mc riCc'11 va lues shown refe r only to the specific case illustrated on the ri ght. to V=Vl is given by th e chord J Ovl . The con tribu tion from t he wavefront b etwee n VI and V2 is given by VIV2 ' The effect of th e phase advance, «J , along t he r egion of the wavefront between VI and V2 is obtained by ro ta ting VIV2 by the amount, «J , to the position , VIV~, (This follows from (8) .) Since the r emainder of t he wa vefront between V =V2 and + 00 is given by v2J , this is added vec torially to J ov;, and J is moved to J' . Then th e final r esul tant is given by J oJ ', bo th in ampli tude and phase. In the a bsence of th e phase change between VI and V2, the r esultan t sig nal is gi ven by J oJ. Thus, th e eff ect of the phase perturba tion on amplitude is IJ oJ' I/I J oJ I, and the r esul tan t phase change is the angle fJ. 8 between J oJ and J oJ ' , The r es ults of som e calculations m ade in this way ar e showll in figures 3 and 4 . The first of these refers to a ph ase advance which is symmetrically situated abou t t he center of the p ath. The width of the wavefron t suffering the phase advance is t he varia ble. T h e calculations refer to th e case wh ere a = b= 5000 kill, , >, _= 20 km and «J = 30o. ] t will b e seen th at it is no t until t he width of the disturb ance (V2-V I ) approacbes abou t 1. 5 that t he lull effect is obser ved at t he r eceiver . As the wid th increases fur t her, t he phase and a mplit ude of t he sigmtl at the receiver oscillate abou t t he value which it would h ave if t he phase advance extended fro m v = -00 to + 00 • F ig ure 4 shows another example. In tbis case, ft phase ad vance (<(J = 30 0) of fi xed wid t h, V2-V , =2, is consider ed, bu t i ts cen ter is moved across t he p ath . The figure shows t hat ,1,8 the cen ter of t he disturb ance m oves away from th e p ath, the initial pert urbations decrease from t he value gi ven in figure 3, A t sufficien t distances from t he path, the ph ase and amplit ude merely oscillate abou t t he values which would b e observed in t he absence of the ionospheric perturb a tion . The som ewhat peculiar shape of t he oscillation is du e to t he fac t t hat t he Fr esnel integrals are no t periodic for small valu es of v_ F igures 3 and 4 h ave been calculated f01' t he case in which the disturb ance is equidistan t from the ends of t he p ath so t hat a = b. O t her cases in which a ~ b ar e easily consider ed by m er ely decr e,tsing t he valu e of s equivalen t to a given value of V, in accor dance wit h (6). T hu s t he wid t h of a disturb ed region of t he wavefron t necessary to produce a given eff ect is r educed as t he disturb ance approac hes either t he transmitter or receiver. F urt hermore, for off-path disturb ances, the distance from t he path at which a p ar ticular effect is produced is reduced as the dist urbance moves towards either end of t he path. Equation (6) also shows th at a decrease in wavelength has t he same eff ect as m oving the disturb ance towards on e end of t he path.
Effe cts of Circular De pre ssions
I n th e preceding sections, the profil e of the disturbance in heigh t of th e ionosphere has b een specified by t he phase change, «J, t hat would be suffered by a r ay of infini tesimal wid t h p assing t hrough it [Wai t, 1961] . T he eff ect of varying the widt h of the disturbed region has then b een discussed as though the width (S2 -S I) or (V2-VI), and 'P were independent.
As a first atte mp t to investigate a more realistic case in which (S 2-S I) and 'P are not independen t, consider a depression which is a squ fLr e wi th a side length of d wh en viewed in plan. Then, sin ce 'P incr eases as the length of path through the disturbance incr eases, 'P tends to b e proportional to d. However, as the observed phase ch ange, (), also tends to incr ease with d, the overall effect, when d is small, is for () to incr ease approximately as d 2 • If th e depth of the depression also increases with d, the dependence is even s tronger.
In the case of a circular disturbance, there is a further complication since the phase change suffered by a ray 110W depends on the distance fl'om the center at which it passes through the disturbance. It is a m aximum for the r ay passin g through the center , but zero for the tangent r ay. Furthermore, in most cases, the depth of t he depression will be a m aximum at the center and will sm oothly decrease until i t is zero at t he edges. Thu s the d ependence of phase shift on distance from t lte cen ter m ay beco me marked, fLnd under these circumstances, it might b e regard ed t hat t he "effective" dia meter is mu ch less t h an the actual diameter. This effect will be illustrated in the next paragraph.
W ait [19 61] has given expressions whicu. enable the phase ch ange produced by an infinitely wide depression having a vertical profile of the form 71,= 71,0 for x> xo to be obtained. In this, 71,0 is th e heigh t of the undisturbed ionosp here, 6h is t he m aximum depression , x is the distance from t he center of the depression , and 2xo is t he width of the depression , both meas ured in the direction of propagation . W ait h as calculated that such a depression, for which xo = 400 km, 671, = 20 km, 71,0= 80 km, and :\ = 20 km, would advance the phase of an infinitesimally narrow ray by + 26°. Consider now a circular depression whose central cross section is of the same cosinusoidal form as that just discussed , i.e., of diameter 2xo and depth 671, . A chord drawn horizontally through this depression at a distance x from the center will now have a height profile given by 71, ' = ho-6h' cos ( ,7rX I ) 
4, xg-x2
where x' is the distance from the center of the chord, 2,/xg-r is the length of the chord and 6h' = 6h cos By averaging t hese phase advances over the width of this disturbance, it is found t hat th e same average phase ad VfLnce would b e produced b y a d epr ession only 320 km wide, if its cross section along the direction of propagation is everywhere th e same as the cross section t hrough the center of the circular depression.
G'~>
The fLct ual eHects on t he r eceived signal produced by fL nonuniform distmbance, such as the one discussed fLbove, CfLn be d etermined by using, instead of (10), t he following expressions.
In these expressions, t he disturbed portion of th e wave front is divided into Tn sm all portions, and cf> n is the phase d elay pl'Oduced by the section between Vn and Vn+ I'
Effects Due to the Curvature of the Earth
In calcul ating the phase anomaly caused by a co sinusoidal depression in the ionosphere, 'Vait [1961J included t h e effects of the earth's curvature on phase velocity. In the present case, however , there is a further geom etrical effect which follows fron1 the fact that in figure 1 the triangle TP R is spherical. If the side lengths are exp ressed in angular m easure and d enoted by a, h, etc ., t hen it is easily shown, using spherical trigo no lTJ.e try, that (1) now becomes (3) A disturb an ce produ ces the sm alles t effects when i t is equidista n t from th e ends of th e path . As it is m oved nearer one end or the other , i ts effects on th e r eceived signal increase. An off-p ath dis turban ce must , h owever , m ove near er th e path as it m oves to ward s eith er end of th e path if it is to m ain tain th e same effect. ] t is a Iso easily shown that the effec ts of a given on-p ath disturban ce ar e greater a t higher frequ en cies, bu t again, off-p ath distmb ances must b e closer to the p ath than at lower frequencies to produ ce t he sa me effect.
(4) A geometrical effect du e to the curvature of of th e earth causes the critical dimensions (diam e ter and dis t an ce off-p ath) t o b e increased ab ove those which would b e calcula ted on a flat earth b asis to produce a ch an ge of given magni tud e . In p ar tic ul ar , a disturb an ce at the ce nter of th e p ath, which is ab ou t 20 ,000 km lon g, will only produce ver y small effec ts.
: M ost of these r esults seem to be in agr ee men t with th ose ob tained indepe nden tly by Wai t [ 1964 a, b] .
